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al * Quantity, type, and complexity of the palliative operations required depends on your baby's diagnosis and anatomy.

Disclaimer 

Like every family and every child, every diagnosis and journey is unique. Your child will likely need three surgeries between the ages of 2 weeks and 4 
years old to reach adequate function of the heart. Your child will likely need lifelong (palliative) care from a cardiologist who can monitor their heart 
health and prescribe medication to regulate and improve their heart function. As they grow older, children may need additional reparative operations 
and surgeries to continue palliating their heart condition. In more severe cases, your pediatric cardiologist may recommend having a heart transplant.

Start High school and 
begin transition to 
Adult CHD Program

Start
Middle 
school

Prenatal Interstage**

BirthPrenatal Diagnosis

Childhood Adolescence Adulthood (Emerging + Middle + Late)

Significant
Events

Transitions

Engagement 
with CHD 

care system 

1st Surgery*
Norwood

What to plan for during this transition:
If you don't live in the city where care 
is expected, you'll need to move and 
find residence closer to the hospital 
leading up to and during the 
Interstage period
Frequent appointments are common

3rd Surgery*
Fontan

Outpatient discharge before Glenn while closely monitored by an interstage program

What to plan for during this transition:
Transitioning back home after the Interstage period
Transitioning some care to a regular, local 
pediatrician
Either stay with high- risk Primary Care Provider or 
transition to a local Primary Care Provider

What to plan for during this transition:
Infant transport to the treating hospital if delivery occurs at a 
different hospital
Mom is no longer the patient and may be alone after delivery
Establish a high- risk Primary Care Provider for high risk babies
Caregivers may find they need extended parental leave from 
work and to arrange for long- term child care arrangements

 Post- birth
Diagnosis

2nd Surgery* 
Glenn

No longer eligible for 
coverage under parental 
insurance plans

Parents
(Family Unit)

Patient  

Parents engagement with their child's CHD care
may diminish as their child transitions into adulthood

Significant Other 

Family planning 

3rd
Birthday

18th 
Birthday

12th
Birthday

Start
Elementary 

school
***

What to plan for during this transition:
Job prospects
College attendance
Patient becoming in charge of their 
own health
Finding an Adult CHD Cardiologist or 
Adult Cardiac CHD Program

What to plan for during this transition:
Transition off of parent's health insurance plan
Family planning
Increased likelihood of emerging co- morbidities

Discharge after Glenn 
with or without feeding 
tube (G or NG- Tube)

Complications
and/or co- morbidities 
necessitate additional 
intervention

Fontan goes well and annual or bi- 
annual check- ups become routine

Post- Fontan Complications
and/or co- morbidities necessitate 
additional intervention

Heart condition is a consideration in 
daily activity. Patient participates in less 
active hobbies to avoid potential risks.

Outpatient discharge 
after Glenn without 
complications and with 
minimal medications

Fontan does not go well and
a heart transplant is considered

Possible
Scenarios

26th 
Birthday

45th 
Birthday

65th 
Birthday

Graduate from
High School

Discharge  Transition 
into middle 
adulthood

Transition
into late 

adulthood

Cardiologist and parents begin 
discussing with patients potential 
reproductive issues and practical 
implications of having children.

The development, or worsening 
of liver issues and other 
emergent co- morbidities as you 
grow older are not uncommon

Complications may arise and 
critical moments may occur 
before, around, or closely after 
high school graduation so many 
begin taking ownership of their 
condition by learning as much as 
they can.

Our long- term 
understanding of the 
journey is growing right 
along  with our SV- CHD 
patient population

Many who have undergone 
the Fontan operation are
not yet in their 60s.
People with a single- ventricle 
CHD physiology can still live a 
long life, but information 
available to us at this time 
about life events and 
common occurrences in late 
adulthood is limited.

Heart condition becomes almost 
invisible. Monitored participation in 
physical activity is appropriate and 
patient may be quite active.

Adopt a child

Bearing a biological child

 Extended Hospitalization during Interstage

Discharge to home during Interstage

Lifelong Journey Overview: 
Single Ventricle Congenital Heart Disease
This map is meant to serve as a baseline overview of what you might experience throughout
your life if you or your child are diagnosed with a Single Ventricle (SV) Physiology.
Please understand that every person and their family have a highly variable life experience based 
on their diagnosis and living situation. More information is available online at:

Transitions 
Possible 
Scenarios

How to read this map

This pink Interstage segment represents 6 months time unadjusted, on the map below time is adjusted to accomodate possible scenarios and transitions

Significant 
Other 

Parents
(Family Unit)

Outpatient 
(e.g. Home)

Inpatient 
(e.g.Hospital)

(or alternative surgery)

Patient

coragemap.com/

Unable to undergo Fontan

Many patients
mention that some
of their first memories
occurred around the time
of their Fontan operation

Interstage** is the most intense
period for parents in many regards
and typically lasts for around 6 months

** Interstage is the common term for the period of high risk for your baby that occurs in between Stage 1 and Stage 2 Palliation.

Parents communication style with 
their children varies, they may:

Limit what they share to avoid 
upsetting their child.
Answer any and all questions 
asked, adjusting what they say 
based on how information is 
received by their child.
Not provide much information 
until the cardiologist 
recommends they do.

Significant complications arise
Patient needs mechanical support, transplant, or hospice

Fetal diagnosis after 
anatomy scan

Fetal diagnosis late 
in pregnancy

Patient travels to 
hospital after fetal 
diagnosis

Amniocentesis

See other subspecialists 
due to fetal comorbidities

*** There is a 35-40% likelihood that your child will not be alive with their own heart by age 6.

Clarifications

VAD or Transplant may 
need to be considered

Gainfully entering the work force 
can be difficult due to a number 
of complicating factors
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